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Observations of Passengers, 
Their Nationalities and tfce 
Fortunate Position of the 
United States; Nears Ham-
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Letters have been received by 
Jamestown friends from Dr. B H. 
Kroeze, written on board the steamer 
Pojonia, dated July 6 and July 8. 
At the time of writing the ship was 
about three days sail from Hambyrg. 
In a letter to H. M. Taber, Dr. Kroeze 
mentions that the voyage had been 
pleasant with a smooth sea prevail
ing. The boat was a Russian vessel, 
captuured by the Poles and sold to 
the' Danes. A Danish company is 
operating the steamer at present. 
The officers and crew were foreign
ers, all speaking German. Only the, 
captain and chief steward spoke Eng
lish. Pood was abundant, but heavy, 
two kinds of meat at every meal, no 
vegetables, etc. Dr. Kroeze said he 
ibnged for^a dish of strawberries and 
Jersey cream. 

Mrs. Kroeze contracted a severe 
cold going to New York and was very 
sick for several days but gradually 
recovered although losing much 
weight. Dr.. Kroeze was not sick at 
all ,and did not miss a meal, while 
Robert had a few light attacks. 

On July 4, the passengers celebrat
ed the day by a parade about the 
deck. The captain was going to pass 
up the day, but the American pas
sengers insisted on its recognition 
and a German flag on the table was 
replaced by an American flag Dr. 
Kroeze delivered the Fourth of July 
oration. The ship was not a fast 
boat, making about 340 miles in 24 
hours. Speaking of the predominat
ing foreign element on the ship, Dr. 
Kroeze said: , 

"The different nationalities here 
brought me face to face with the 
question of racial domination in the 
future. Will the English speaking 
people hold their own in world af
fairs? The Poles on board (mostly 
poor people in third class and steer
age) who are returning to their 
country to buy little farms with the 
money they earned in America, are 
apparently great breeders, as they all 
have a horde of little children. They 

'represent a type—the breeders of 
this century. If that goes on with 
ever diminishing families among the 
English speaking peoples, the world 
oontrol, politically and industrially, 
will pass out of the hands of the 
English speaking people. I believe 
all the whites of English speech 
should co-operate with the purpose 
on our own part to recognize that 
this great ocean is- a providential 
barrjer to be observed by us, ap'God's 
intention for the evolution on Ameri
can soil of ideals and life which 
never can be possible among the 
nations of Europe. To that end we 
need to keep out of European affairs, 
that in the hours of world crises we 
may be able to exercise a high moral 
influence as arbiters for - the safety 
of all. Once we are one of them, we 
will go the way of the whole world." 

Reflections From the Voyage^ 
In a letter to the Jamestown Alert, 

written July 8, JDr. Kroeze says: 
Ten days at sea! This has been a 

unique experience, the ocean h^s 
been glorious, with its slate-gray sur
face, limitless seemingly in its ex
panse, trimmed with beautiful hori
zon, and mounted with variegated 
colored clouds, skipping like flocks 
of fleecy lambs as they are scudded 
by the winds. Rest! What a su
preme laziness! All dressed up with 
no place to go! 

I have enjoyed every moment of it 
and wouffi not exchange these ten 
days for twice the cpst. 

There is a congress of nations on 
this boat, 875 people representative 
of different, nations, for it is a for
eign vessel, once in the employ of 
Russia, now operated by a Danish 
company. There are Russians, Danes, 
Germans, Poles and Americans on 
board. In consequence I have had a 
splendid; opportunity to obtain na
tional sentiments and expressions 
covering a Large range.. I am thor
oughly convinced thair never will 
there be any 'closer relationship be
tween American and Euporean pow
ers thaan would exijjt in a comity of 
nations, ,by means of which there can 
be an exchange of ideas' and com
merce without in any way involving 
the United States in European af
fairs and problems, Leaving our won
derful ldtnd to work out the evolution 
of the supreme values in Christian 
civilization. ' Intricate relationship 
with Europe would inevitably work 
to some; advantage to Europe, but to 
a lowering of true Americanism with 
its superb ideals. Only by the true 
isolation and evolution of our life 
can' th|ge ideals evolve and »grow 
.and in ./'time be appropriated by all 
men And to this end, too, immigra
tion will need to be very material!) 
reduced; The strong, noble type of 
American citizens jrtio dominated in 
the days of Washington and Frank
lin is disappearing because of the 
unprecedented generosity of our 

: country, to all' the nations of the 
earth; -4nd this type; of citizenship 
cannOtsurvive unless $here is first an 
asslmil&tion of European' peoples hojr 
in our jjhidst." Then, too, the type of', 
immigrant is not of as high an Order,' 
physically, mentally, morally, relig
iously. ^with llk« aspirations in eco
nomic $n<t .political matters - as In. 
fag^er years. -•••Itappears to me that 
if is wine to develop #tleast one na
tion off sarth which Inhours of world 
crises c»n,«tep to tj»e front with no 
c o e q u a l  o f  l a n d  i n  v i e w ,  w i t h  n o  
defamation of sacred, ties *o its 

ing nations of lEurope. To he an 
arbiter,- like being a judfce, demands 
freedom from all interests in the 
parties at dispute. Is it then, mere 
accident that in these late years of 
world civilization our continent was 
discovered and peopled by the very 
cream'of £he e&rth, -men and women 
who soughtreliiglqus-lihertjy. sacred 
cominerce , among theihfielVes, free
dom tofwork, out'? a true Representa
tive government. based'upon the last
ing principles of justice; truth/ and 
right?. . vM 

I think not; but t believe that.even 
this great, splendid pceah. i§ a provi
dential provision as a barritjrJfpr the 
very working out of a high and' noble 
civilization on our shores. We have 
a great heritage and still a greater 
responsibility for future posterity. 
With Professor E. A: Ross, I say: "I 
am not of those who consider hi>-
manity and forget. the nation, who 
pity the living but not the unborn. 
To me those who come after us 
stretch forth beseeching hands as 
well as do the masses on the other 
§ide of the globe." 

Well, I did not intend to write a 
discourse, but contact with Poles, 
Russians, Germans, Danes and oth
ers has been so impressive that I 
cannot help but reflect on the basic 
values of our own civilization. Let 
us be careful lest in doing temporary 
good out of a passionate desire to 

"help all, we lose the pearl of great 
price, the effulgence of our own 
glory. 

An interesting sidelight has been, 
given by a number on the World 
War. I would like to write on it but 
musf not prolong this letter. One 
thing has haunted my spirit. There 
are some real atheists on board. 
What,a hopeless class, without God 
and hope in the world] They are 
cold, calculating beings. One said, 
"It was hard for me to swear citizen
ship to the United States" It in
volved God! , The tragedy of it all 
impressed me. How thankful we 
should all be for. our faith and love 
to God, the very basis of all that is 
worth' while in life and civilization. 
I pity these, persons who are going 
about dead, yet seemingly alive. 
. I can now see the shores of Eng
land. Truly England, however full 
of wrong, was the mother of America. 
From her bosom came those stalwart 
souls who gave the stamp to all of 
our present life, and may we ever re
main on earth one in language, one 
in purpose, one in religious and civil 
liberty. 

Mrs. Kroeze apd Robert are happy 
in this splendid opportunity to study 
life arid countries ftnd they join'me 
in wishing all our.friends a fine sum
mer, with good crops, and a fine 
Nestos government. 

MASONIC PICNIC 

Two Thousand Masons and 
Families Enjoy Annual Pic
nic at Klaus Park-1—Races, 
Bouts andBall Game—Dis
pense 125 Gallons of Lem
onade* 

Wednesday morning was rather 
cloudy, at times there were sprink
les of rain, and at noon things look
ed gloomy for the annual Masonic 
picnic scheduled for the afternoon at 
Klaus park. But by the time the 
picnic hour of 4 o'clock arrived the 
sun was shining its brtghest, the 
day was ideal -"for such an outing, 
and those in charge of the big event 
were as happy as the "millions of 
kids" who took in the parly/ „• 

There were many features to the 
picnic, so many^hat those who took 
part are still talft 
er 

ing about them. Ov-

RAIL MOTOR BUS ON 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 

A rail motor car will be placed in 
operation this month on the Fargo 
and Southwestern branch of the 
Northern Pacific .Railway, to run 
between Fargo and Lisbon, fclorth 
Dakota, according to an announce
ment made today by A'. B. Snrffth' 
passenger traffic manager". 

"The Northern Pacific has been 
experimenting for some time with 
a motor car on ks subsidiary* line, 
the Gilmore and Pittsburg and more 
recently on the S.P. & S." said Mr. 
Smith, "but this will be the first 
car of this sort to fun on Northern 
Pacific rails. If its performance is 
satisfactory it is not unlikely that 
this kind of service will be extended 
to other branch lines."' 

The car, which was built by the 
International Motor Truck compony, 
embodies the latest features in'des
ign and construction, and provides 
all the comforts of the modern pas
senger coach. It has a seating cap
acity of 40 passengers, is equipped 
with air brakes and can delevop e 
speed of 45 miles an hour. It will 
be used between Fargo and Lisbon 
to supplement the steam train sched
ule, running at hours to permit its 
patrons in towns along the line to 
make the trip to Fargo and return 
at convenient hours. 

INCREASE IN BEE 
RAISING IN N. D. 

Fargo N. D., July 29.—"Prizes, a-
, mounting to $165 were awarded to 
the largest number, of 'bee exhibits 
ever shown at the North Dakota 
state fair, indicating a great in
crease in the magnitude of the bee
keeping industry in'this state," said 
R. L. Webster, entomologist at the 
North Dakota agricultural college. 

"Success in bee raising in North 
Dakota is due to two factors, our 
long summer d^ys and the abundan^ 
of nectar present in our flowers'. 
The introduction of large fields of 
white sweet clover is giving impetus 
to bee raising* too," said Mr. Web-
Bter. ' . 

"Nectar is more abundant than 
it is 200 miles south because of our 
cool nights which prevent much 
transpiration, pees have no 45 hour 
wetfk;' they work through all the day 
light. Temperature and cloudiness 
are factors in.ft,dancing their activity. 

'' Bee-keeper® aire increasing in 
numbers, tidth in North and South 

. Dakota. The. Italian race of _bees 
are the more industrious k|nd! Or
dinary bee's are a §ross between the 
Italian ahd German' ?acd4 of bees. 
^Tertian bees are lazy, cross, aiid 
hard to manage. f ' * 

"It. is impossible to control bee 
mating iti the open. A bee raiser- ? 
can obtain mated queens froni pro-; 

fttpiojaal hee breeders which will fte; 
g'ood .ifor. froin 'otte to five year& for 
the Queens foate, but once." -

part are still 
er two thousand people attended, 
including of course the kiddies, and 
the committee in charge including 
Harry Miller; Andrew Bakke, L. W." 
Upshaw and Wm. Hall, did every
thing to make everyone feel at home, 
and get acquainted with the other 
fellow. The' fraternal spirit floated 
all over the park. '.phe committee 
served 46 dozen bottles of pop, thir
ty-five gallons of ice cream, which 
included, 1250 con«"5 for the children 
and some of ths bigger children, .10 
gallons of coffee, !xnd 125 gallons of 
lemonade. The serving tent of 20 
by 40 was placed at an advantageous 
point near the bail grounds, and in 
easy access1 of the picnickers who, j 
ate their lunches in family' 
groups, at tables, and on the grass 

A- Jimkotan-Valley City ball game 
nevei; had a bigger or more enthusias 
tic audience than the one which wit
nessed the game beftween th? wo
men and men, played on the parka 
ball graund. Mrs. Charles Kurih. 
Jr., pitched for the women and had 
a mighty good arm, while "Maude 
Adams" received the spit •'balls,' t'tc. 
George Glade did the hurling for 
the men but couldn't hold 'em down 
like his lady opponent, and it was 
tbqt by many that stage fright was 
responsible for him losing the game. 
Ray IBanna caught for George, but 
seemed more interested in the • my-1 

sterious 'Maude 'Adams than in sup
porting Gteorge. The screaijn of the 

was the umpiring of Morris 
iBeClf, who according to reports-»was 
(driven from the grounds: for his "rot
ten decisions." Morris tried to 
please everyone arid came out of; the 
affray losing every friend he had, 
according to one of the committee. 

The big I'ace of the afternobn was 
that between5 Rev; W. F. Boyd of the 
Presbyterian churdh^ arid Rev. C-. L. 
\5fyjlacje of the Methodist Episcopal 
cliureh! It was a 30 yard dash and 
return, the two coming ifi almost 
neck arid heck with Rev. Boyd win
ning by just a nose length. 
. In the mixed relay foj men and wo
men, in which a handkerchief was 
used, Mrs. Louis Fine won the prize, 
according to Malcolm Sinclair who 
officiated as time keeper. Mrs. Fine, 
according to reports, had',.been prac-', 
ticing fqr, the event ancl proved, a 
good -runner. ' The race was one o' 
the funniest events o£ the day and 
furnished a good quantity and quali
ty of sport., with the men falling 
down 6n the trip as well as the wo
men, who aren.'t supposed to be 
sprinters. 

Another interesting and hilarious 
sport was the catching pf a real live 
rooster by the -men, this prize going 
to H. S. Biss, and the same stunt by 
the women, Mrs. Ray Hanna cap
turing the hen. ' The two fowls were 
chased all over the park before the 
winners landed them. 

The tug of war between the wo
men of the north and south sides 
was^won by the north sideTs, and 
the south side men won from the 
north side in their tug of war. 

The millions of children" took 

COMPLETE RESULTS 
OF DAIRY GUESSING 

CONTEST AT FAIR 
Complete results of the Guessing 

contest featured • by the College 
Dairy Exhibit at tLe North Dakota 
State Fair, as announced by 1 the 
Deportment of Dai^y Husbandry^ 
North Dakotar Agricultural Col
lege follows: _ 

1st—A> 'M. Peterson, Hufiter N. 
D., who scored 10d per cent, won 
the gold watch donated by the Far
go- Ko.ru tn. 

2nd-—Charles A. Anderson, ^War
wick N. D., placed the first six cows 
right but reversed the placing on 
the last two. Won one year's sub
scription to the Fargo Fbrtim. 

3rd—Sir, ICjelgaard,; Ilannafordi 
N. D-, won a covered milk pail donat
ed by Crane Ordway. 

4th—Andrew Linqiiist. Lalloure, 
N. D., won a covered milk pail. 

5th-—J. vy. Chambers, Sibley, Iowa 
won a quart of B.. K. Disinfectant. 

Out of state visitors guessed on 
the coWs from the following states: 
Canada, California, Kansas,; Jowa, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota .and South 
Dakota. 

Correct Placing , 
The correct placing vof the cows 

follows: 
475 lbs. of fat produced by Cow 

No. 3. . 
415 lbs. of fat produced by caw 

No. 6. 
3.17 lbs. of fat produced' by Cow 

No. 2. 
310 lbs. of fat produced -by tow 

No. 1. ' •'• * 
252 lbs. of fat produced by cow 

No. 5.' -
212 lbs', of fat produced by cow 

No. 7. , "* 
178 lbs. of fa\ produced by cow 

No. 4. 
162 lbs.-of fat produced by " cow 

No. 8. 

N. D. ORGANIZED 
A M  

fv1' • 

part in the racps and prizes weig a-
warded; but the i names were too 
numerous jo record. 

The race between Walter Spokes-
field and" Harry Miller was called, 
off on account of "bad feet", while 
the bout between A. L. Wood,and 
Eric Gulbriii&on- was a draw;" and 
a cracker jack of a one, according to 
one of the spectators. _ Eacji man 
got a fall, and the affair was called 
on account of darkness, altho it 
wasn't staged at Valley City. 

The bout between Loilis Fine and 
^Gordon Brown, advertised as one of 
the big drawing cards of the annual 
picnic, was not pulled off due it is 
said to various reasons, but not be
cause either pne was afraid the oth
er would 'knock him out. • 1 

_The affair was one big success and 
well worth the efforts of the com-
m it tee and &thers who spent much 
tim<3 in getting the annual get-to
gether going.' 

The committee and Masons in/ 
genera) made the ^vent a gala,, one 
for all the children in tlje park, re
gardless of whether they\were mem-, 
bers of the Masonic family or not, 
and the kids flowed in from all 
feidbB and! had their fill of r eats, lem-
iobade.and cones;V : 

l v • i 

Qrand Forkii, & 'D.. • July 29.— ' Bhunattek, Aug. 2^ Striking a 
' Jjf. Ifaavel, N. D., waW 

JUrM;tajay Wtfen hip attto- . 
civile cqllidfed with one driven by Ung the Rey C. A. ljfi(wlB df_Mc|Ceii-

^ mlfclaftd w rg/gland,' Izle- 1,18 Apd child -turned con»«; 
Inn and iftilihMlllV <|VAT M"llirV>liA tHA 

SL0N1KER FAMILY 
IN AUTO SPILL ON 

WAY TP FUNERAL 
What might have been a very ser

ious accident happened early Sunday 
morning, four miles north west of 
Valley City wh^n E, E. ISloniJcer, Jand 
wife and jlheir daughters, Mrs. J.' it; 
Montgomery of Lamberton, Mont-, 
and.Mrs. Raymond Smith of this city 
and t\fo grand children, leit for 
Grand Forks to attend 'the funeral 
of T. J. Ronan, a brother in law of 
Mrs. 'SlonJtk'erj .'j; • 

Mr. Slchfker was driving' tyis ca^r. 
at the timi-and was running along 
ahmit 15 to ;J8 miles 'an'hour Wheu 
striKing, a graded piece of road the 
ear began tir rojl and-the driver lost 
•icon'.r01' of the machine which plun
ged into the ditch, toff the end of a 
culvert. The machine tipped - over 
and went into three "feet of water: 

The occupants and: ' the j baggage 
were Mirown'into the water and Mrs. 
Sloniker wa& pinned under .the car 
in the .thr®$f,feet;>pf Vr<ter. She was 
extricated- -Mr; Sloniker and es-
t'ai/ed' VHhJ teinfies<ioa the hend.und; 
eye. The others: escaped with slight, 
iojurtep; Plenty.-of assistffnee was. 
soon on the'scene and, heiped to get 
the. women and children out of .the 
water. M. A. iN'ashold and Miatt Mcr 
GlOne enrout? to Fargo, took the" 
party to a Valley City Hotel. Mrs. 
Sloniker, daughters and children re
turning to Janiestown with M^. Lou-
beck of Bismarck, who was enroute 
home. ., 

Clothing in _ suit cases was ruin
ed, With a hjssrof about #50. A VaU 
ley .City motor company hoisted the 
machine out of the water, and. the 
only damage was to '^he top of the 
car.... 

Mrs^ Slopiker left Sunday evening 
by train for Manvel to attend the. 
funeral of her brother-in-law, Thos. 
Ronan, who was killed in an autor. 
mobile accident .Saturday. Mr. Ron
an received hjs fat^l injuries Satur
day morning when the automobile in 
which he was hiding coljided on. the 
Minnesota Point bridge near Grand 
Forks with a.nother car driven by a 
Mrs. Nomland of Bygland, the Rpnr. 
an car plunging off the brfdge and 
landing on thj.jfrjOJapd 2j0 .feet.bolo.v, 
Mr. Ronan (iyed bu't a few hours.* 

O. KniWson of ^ Willmar, Minn., 
who was' wi$i Jiff.,' Ronan,. may , lose 
his right leg £s the result of "the jaic-
cident. Mr. Ronan was born in New 
York•and was.43 years of'age and 
had resided in Grand-Forks county 
since'he was 16 years old- He is sur-' 
vived. by his widow and four sons. 
Funeral services were held Monday 
at the Catherine church .at • Manvel, 
with burial in- Calvary _ cemetery, 
Granfl Forks. . 

changeMolingto 
K RWT EMPLOYMENT 
OF WOHENtN EVENING 

Bismarck, 1 Z-—' The work
men'is Compensation bureau has a-
mended an order • , of the minimum 
wagacdepar^hent to permit the em
ployment o{ tonale Iteln in mercan
tile establishments until the hour, of 
id o'clock ^.'Saturday eyeniugs.of 
eachjweek dicing, the montlis ol April. 
May.^ugu^ i^Pjfei"ber p»?4 Ofetober 
of each yearr i; lofmeii. rule:' ai-: 
lowed>empTo'y|npint. only vu'n|tll 4 
during theseviiwntlwjf 

WHEAT x ' 

en t^tbe 

bla^iSP, «t 
Bay, •sind A. j, Mclnnja of VallWiCity^ 

e of thfl ,^ohrt 'DawflQj)^A^=Maadan.And .ff,i J' 
contain 

Airs. Cora Wilson Stewart, 
Who Addressed State Meet-

1 ̂  ing of ^Coun^r $€^1 Super-
intendents, Dtelare^yiri) 

* Women Co-OperjaSg.; ^ 
Bismarck,. N. D., , July ?1.— 

Novth Dakota is better organised for 
its fight Against ^literacjk ihaii either 
oi the two states that are- making 
aja eaort to attain perfect literacy, 
according to Mrs. Cora Wilson Ste
wart, wno is spending a week in the 
state following iier meeting Vith <he 
county , superintendents of North 
Dakota in the weeks session at Fort 
Yates. Iowa is hiaking'Vigorous ef-
tprts Xo attain a good Working or
ganization and Nebraska, the other 
state which has fentered the lists 
tor immediate attainment, 'is. study
ing methods and beginning its, or
ganization work. -None however 
nave advanced as far as .North Da
kota. ; 

Mr6. Stewart) was enthusiastic 
over the week at Fort Yates arid 
the meetings of the superintendents, 
the "captains of sural education," 
she callecl them. Being interested 
in ,illiteracy-she-^was interested in 
their attitude upon that ; subject, 
"Not one of theni doubted, that it 
would be possible to fulfill North, 
Dakota's Tsiogan pf , 'No . illiteracy' in' 
North Dakota in 1924," said; Mrs. 
Stewart in discussing this' subject. 
"Even when Miss Nieison called up
on any one of them that" thought" 
there; was a possibility of1 not" being 
able to accomplish the object, hot 
one expressed a single doubt. l\'ave 
never seen anything like It except 
th«e' courage and"the faith 'of th? 
teachers yhen the first' moonlight 
schools pf Kentucky were Establish
ed, It is usual to, find a few 'doubt
ing Thohrise^.' '>' 5 ' ' ; <•. 

Mrs- Stewart was impressed with 
the. average 'high standing of the 
North DakoUi superintendents. "It 
is usual to' ffycL in 'a meeting of this 
solrt, some people of jjrery- high *at-
taiaments' ahd some not so good. The 
axeraie^of the group hf Fort Yates 
was good an<l 1 was especially im
pressed with their spirit of deter
mination to give North Dakota the 
best possible sort'of educational poa-, 
sibnities." ";' ; i ; , : 

• The> county superintendents will 
have grreater • held this year -than 
ever before from the club women of 
the cqiintry. Illiteracy waB: given the 
prominent place; irt i the progratp of 
the year in* the meeting pjt the gen
eral federation- of Wpmens i- olubs 
meeting (it Cha-utauqua New ,York, 
aceording to "Mrs. Stewart. ; : The 
women ,dpcide|d to back the ^cam
paign agamsit! illiteracy with fUl -the/f 

;̂ t ̂ befi if o|; Cj»J4 wll̂  *1*^?; 

An4v iiirge eacti big wet ifttft f tq| 
:eat 
weat&ier fpod! ! V 

KeUoggfs C«ra SlidKiM fiipe xtef o&ly del(c îs 
in czlspnMil inA tiivob  ̂13 '̂w :w<H>d«fulljr 

' llily glye stoinacte 
:a cbance to iest i"L 
digest so easily. ^ettogg's z^ullxly pia get 

attd .:8e9,. how 
one in the hotpe feelsl 

' tbe #ie&ature 
If;#,. " «£ 
Cor&^IlAkesI WoM ^e gcnuinc 

• r:-" 

too mtkin^^laieGC'S K|ttJMil.ES MJ KEUCKjC-S mW, ' 

Allpn building' represented^ a value 
o f  $ 6 , W .  ^  1  •  • • •  r ' ; .  
. Moije'ihan 400 peo^le^ from> Car-
rin'gtoii rieapondei jto tbe caU fQi-r^elp 
and assisted in fightisg the«b|ace,. . 
. It' ip" not prohiWie thai therbuiW-
ings, will be rebuilt.' TJie 'oW Alien 
building was a landmarr &aving<Seen 
erected 30 jrears 'ago. It was (he fli«t 
building in Melville. The population 
of the village is iSOv: .-'y 

ir 

OPTIARYRAISE 

human kindness. .i. , . ^ ii ~ 
t#0 weejes ago 

farmer, catcjiini^ tor the ,T4ttle baieV. hoiim.* 

a game at the state pehitentlary. Thei!^-ea tll8 re??regient iast Alay. 

, »*. i»IASC)S 
v DtlJllNG SCWOOIi VACATION 

cli^se 
and supplies ; tqr. . the illiteracy 
schools. -They will make pT'erj^ejCl 
fbrt to finance the movement, ̂ wnich, 
last yfear met many reverses' for lack 
of funds. 

Tlie •"Women's" .Clubs Z I'M® 
will make an effort to see thpt the 
movement to stamp out illiteracy nijfi 
the proper publicity,'and an effort 
will .ber made- to have every club 
woman in the United States teach 
one: illiterate. ' This -later labor is. to 
be- the personal contributipo of the 
women "of the clubs,, outside of and 
in addition,to th®>*rork they will do, 
in the' other' channels of work. 

Mrs. Stqjvart believes that North 
Dajcota's chances ace gopd fo r$a][i«e * 
its amibition to eliminate illiteracy' 
in the state. Of the other two states 
\yhich are making a' determined ef
fort, Iowa, next to North Dakota has 
ah organization in effect'. Governor 
Kendall has . appointed a Statewide 
illifera'cy comhii&siou, compose^ of 
leaders in tlie state. In addition he 
lias called a stateMde illiteracy co*i-' 
ference to nVeiet iil Des Mbines in 
August, Mrs. Stewart-has been 
aslced to be at tlie conference and 
talk. to the Iowa educators'on the 
best methods for that state. ' 

Nebraska, according to v Mrs. 
•Stewart, figures that they have dfae 
illiterate for ieach teacher and t&Kt • 
i-t should be easy for the different 
teachers to get in touch .with Che 
individual /illiterates. The atiiHnpt of 
Nebraska to. eliminate illiteracy dur
ing the /present year will call for' a 
tremendous amount of organization 
work, according to Mrs. Stewprt. 
••• North Dakota attained AbetterJ 

start in its organization work of eo* 
ounty supermtendenls, teachers and 
clUb women last wlfater and are in 
better shape than the other two stat
es. 1 

. During the present week, Mrs. Ste
wart will visit, pajrt of Np^ Efckota 
where.she has not been before meet
ing coihmitteespf teachers ai)^ q)ub 
womeq and ftldre^stng one or" twtf 
meetings arranged for her; espec
ially iil northern Iowa. 

DBASTRO& FBi: ' 

sliding home about jtbe middle of tlie: 
game; ahdJt sq unserved the play|fr« 
oh 'tie prison team' that ' they hegan. 
playing 4>»orly -and lost the, game.'/ ' -*. 
s Learning that Barrier bad aJot of 
land in crop, knowing h<i could, not 
recover in time tp harvest it and realr, 
.izing the expeiitefis.he wduld haye^t4' 
tfteet, the prfsoners Vbigah subscrip
tion to a funjd to give ^o'him. Near
ly all 'bt them gave from their, slen
der savings, the result of jt|ie small 
daily wages paid them.at their var
ious' tasks,; fund moiiatedj and 
it now is ahoiit |250. It will be lar
ger. • • '• ' '-.•• ,,•; -• ., •. * ' 
] The prisoners also will play a ben
efit baii&paU IfaihiS 4nd lufi |he pro-
ceede over to Barber. The game will 
;b$ played next Sunday at the peiaon 
between the Tiitfte tisam and the pHs-
on't^m. •;:;,, -: Li:. 

LROAD 
OL IS 
.it: . , "i -7Z 1 

Waahrngton, AUg. 1.— Glenn -E. 
•Piutob, counsel: fotthe 16 larger rail- ' > 
road unlon organizations and author 
ot ;lhe' celebrated "Piumb plan" of 
railroad operation- and . ownership, > 
died' tonight. Death wag due to. an 
affection of , the hoart -from which he ! 
had «uffered for several, months. 
. Mr. Plumb, i native, of Iowa caiile ^ 
into'- n^t|qiia^ promMehce i<i# 1918 ; ' 
when he advanced the plan for rail- 1 ' 

TMfd operation thajt/ hfa. nain^, / 
,jak a^utlonfortfieproWempf,pOTt-
«!ar:treatment of] the' ti>in8jporUStibn!"1!''1"1'? 
lines when Juiidor ^goyeiiiinen't''1 'c'eSii-. 1 

l^der^in, N.D., July 31—An in-, 
tere^ting character in this part of 
thre. state this, summer is Harry Hag^ 
enmeir, a blind piano tuner, mak
ing-his headquarters here., 

. |<r. Hageomjiiir. is 22 yeara old and 
during ths school year he attends the 
schopl tor the blind at Bathgate and . 
will graduate next year. He is a •uuS-
ician of rare ability and plays the 
piano, -the.cornet, the violin and sings 
beautifully. ^ 

After his graduation from the 
staite school he expects to go away, to 
attend a normal schopl id.order that 
he lisay fit himself for the teaching 
of musi£ in; a professional way. 

tRX THE AliEftT JOB PRINTERS 

, C^rfingtfin, N. D.. Au^ l.^-FffeiBf 
uq,')uiowU origin, destroyed. bai<>the 
viifaM o' ^yflie.%ijly' yf^r^ 
doiu^mpre Jfctto ?2Cot»ft o^ demafe 

.-t'p. ¥jtbire8' and- X*.-1 
- • i ^  p .  O ,  

t t d  the Js ^ 
culty; 

gashed1 through t&el lately over ^ithotft i f i t o r y  td tpe 
f,a,bridge over th* Red p<teupants.' ' < '' > ' i, , 

.ben®... _ 
B(f tWesty 

.. „ . . - . . ... .. ... ..._ 

m Ki%5 
•v X ^ 

hurch 

n$|A€ee, shall etiona, 

m * Btate^artii 
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